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No. 3558. AGREED MINUTE’ OF DISCUSSIONSBETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF DENMARK ON ARRANGE-
MENTS RELATING TO THE IMPORT OF DANISH
BACON. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 27 FEBRUARY
1956

1. Discussionshavetakenplace betweenrepresentativesof the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern Irelandand of the
Governmentof the Kingdom of Denmarkon thearrangementsto bemadeat the
expiry of the presentlong-term contract for the purchaseof Danish bacon.
During thesediscussionsthe United Kingdom Governmentstated that they
had decidedto restorethe import tradein baconto private hands on the 1st
October,1956,and,as from thatdate,would needto applya tariff of tenpercent
ad valoremon importsof baconfrom foreign countriesas definedin paragraph
6 of the Anglo-DanishAgreementrelatingto Trade andCommerceof the 13th
August, 1949.2 In thelight of this statement,the two Governmentshaveagreed
on the following arrangements.

2. Having regardto the following considerations:

(a) their desireto facilitateandextendtradeandcommercebetweenthe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Kingdom of
Denmark;

(b) theparamountimportancefor Denmark’seconomyof the exportof baconto
the United Kingdom;

(c) that it is not their intentionto disturbthe long-standingpositionof Denmark
in the tradein importedbaconin the United Kingdom;

(d) the desire which, having regardto the position of Danish baconexports
in the United Kingdom marketin the recentpast, the Danish Government
haveexpressedfor assurancesin respectof the future operationof thenew
arrangements,

the United Kingdom Governmenthaveagreedthat if at anytime eventsshould
occur which affect or are likely to affect the conditionsof the market for bacon
in the United Kingdom in suchaway as to causesubstantialinjury to Danish
producers,they will be ready,upon request,to examinethe situation with the
Governmentof Denmarkwith a view to the applicationof anyremedialmeasures
that may be appropriate.

1 Cameinto force on 1 October1956, in accordancewith paragraph8.
~United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 68, p. 105.
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3. Recognisingthe mutual interestof their two countriesin the avoidance
of violent fluctuations in the British baconmarket, the two Governmentshave
also agreedthat thereshallbeajoint reviewof marketprospectsnot lessfrequent-
ly than oncea year.

4. The United Kingdom Governmenthavefurther agreedthat, if as a
result of circumstanceswhich cannotnow be foreseenthey should at any time
find it necessaryto imposequantitativerestictionson importsof Danishbacon
into the United Kingdom, they will suspendthe tariff for so long as the restric-
tionsare in force. Theyhavealso undertakenthat, if quotasfor baconimports
are allocatedto individual foreign countries, they will, having regard to the
Danish Government’sexpressedinterestthat any previousbaseperiod which
may be usedfor this purposebe agreed,consultwith the Governmentof Den-
mark on the choice of a baseperiod, andwill in any eventallocateto Denmark
not less than the percentageprovided for in Article 4 of the Anglo-Danish
Agreementrelatingto TradeandCommerceof 1933,1asamendedby the Agree-
mentsof 19382, and1949.

5. The United Kingdom Governmenthavealso undertakennot to apply
a tariff at a rateexceedingten percent. ad valoremon imports of Danishbacon.

6. The Danish Governmenthaving expressedthe wish that the Anglo-
Danish Agreementrelating to Trade and Commerceof 1933 as amendedby
the Agreementsof 1938 and1949 shouldnot be terminated,it hasbeenagreed
betweenthe two Governmentsthat this Agreementshallbe continuedwith the
necessarymodifications.

7. The two Governmentshavediscussedthe United Kingdom Govern-
ment’s intention to establisha margin of tariff preferenceof ten per cent, in
favour of importsof baconfrom countriesotherthanforeigncountriesasdefined
abovein replacementof the preferentialquantitativearrangementsin respectof
baconreferredto in Annex A3 to the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade;
and, in view of the United Kingdom Governmenthaving taken the decision
referredto in paragraph1 aboveandof the otherprovisionsof this minute, the
Danish Governmenthaveagreedthat the United Kingdom Governmentmay
reportto theContractingPartiesto the GeneralAgreementthat the negotiations
for the replacementof the preferentialquantitativearrangementsby thisprefer-
encehavebeenconcludedasprovidedfor in Annex A.

1 Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CXXXIX, p. 127, andVol. CLXXVII, p. 421.

‘League of Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CICVII, pp. 334 and338.
‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 55, p. 284.
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8. It has been further agreedbetweenthe two Governmentsthat the
arrangementsprovidedfor in this Minute shall remain in force for four years
from 1st October,1956, after which they may be terminatedby either Govern-
ment upon the expiration of six months’ notice. The Governmentshavealso
agreedto amendthe Anglo-DanishAgreementrelatingto TradeandCommerce
soas to provide that thatAgreement,modified in accordancewith paragraph6
above,shall continuein force for the sameperiodandsubjectto the samenotice
of termination.

9. The UnitedKingdom Governmenthaveagreedthat, if at anytime they
terminatethe arrangementsprovidedfor in this Minute andwithdraw or modify
the undertakingin paragraph5 above,thewhole field of concessionsmadeby the
two Governmentsto eachother under the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and
Tradeshallbe openfor reviewandfor any adjustmentwhichmaybe necessaryto
establisha fair balancebetweentheconcessionsgrantedby the two Governments
to eachother.

10. Nothingin this minuteshallrequireeitherGovernmentto do anything
contrary to any obligations to which they may be subjectunder the General
Agreementon Tariffs andTrade.

London,27th February,1956

For the Governmentof the For the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Denmark: United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern Ireland:
Erling KRISTIANSEN Eric ROLL

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The Head of the UnitedKingdomDelegationto the Head of the Delegation
of Denmark

London, 27thFebruary,1956
Sir,

1. In the courseof the discussionswhich we havehadaboutthe arrange-
ments to be made when the presentlong-term contract for the purchaseof
Danish bacon expiresand which have resultedin the Agreed Minute signed
to-day,1 you haveaskedwhat would be the intention of the United Kingdom
Governmentif at any future dateGovernmentbulk purchaseof baconwere re-
introduced.

Seep. 84 of this volume.
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2. I am surethatyou will appreciatethat it is extremelydifficult to provide
for a contingencyof this kind sinceit is impossibleto visualisethe circumstances
in which, andthe purposefor which, the United Kingdom Governmentmight
wish againto resortto bulk purchase.

3. I am,however,ableto saythat in theeventof Governmentbulk purchase
being re-introduced,the United Kingdom Governmentwould wish to have
regardto the then existingpatternof tradeand it would be their intention to
suspendthe tariff subject to the clear understandingon your side that they
would be free as hitherto in regard to the commercial negociationsrelating
to quantitiesandpurchasepricesaswell as in the fixing of resaleprices.

4. If the Governmentof Denmarkagree,I would proposethat this letter
andyour reply in similar termsshouldbe regardedas formally placingon record
the understandingarrived at in this matter betweenour two Governments.

I have,&c.

Eric ROLL

II

TheHeadofthe DanishDelegationto the Headof the UnitedKingdomDelegation

London, 27th February, 1956
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your letter of to-day and confirm that it is
understoodbetweenour Governmentsthat, in the eventof Governmentbulk
purchase of bacon being re-introduced, the United Kingdom Government
would wish to haveregardto the then existing pattern of tradeand it would
be their intention to suspendthe tariff subjectto the clear understandingthat
theywould be free as hithertoin regardto the commercialnegotiationsrelating
to quantitiesandpurchasepricesas well asin the fixing of resaleprices.

I have,&c.

Erling KIUSTIANSEN
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